
lir.ll NKKTVIt IMMIK.
1 hey leaned lonelhcr over tlm i8"

llor hand Imil pBliile- t- meadow P"'
O'etspttwd Willi

And a K'UnP'O ' "l0 nlrH '"y0""

Ami dotlly oiitllnf'd, it loitering pair
or im r tini in iii ii'i'y "i";rV ' .

Tim gill hud" llniiitllUViiwinUtK hull,
Ami thontllst'. own piutid fate.

"A fancy plctuie." HhUy mid,
tliat lulu would oleYt Hho checked u !

Hit iilwunnt talkltiR, I' "lm '
Houns piiHH "f tiMiiiililliemil Ions.

And lii lin Inokwd at hcl downdtopt e)c,
Noiatlheploluin- - HUlit'iitl liviittiut

Willi llio pwwliumtii love nl n liiAti'n tttoiiK
)l)lltll

'llinlovo Hi it It flul nml last'
Ami liotti wntn silent, lie limited in M'i

"1 love- -l louyoit. HWPiMlicnil I" nml Him,

"I burled my limit In Hint pcxil.mio day
Thelitis no ininiilnvo fiirinu."

Maru Aimje ItcVtretn VnnA. .ciiVi.

a yjcir ntuhv ur.iuur v. Mtn.
Ilitn Hrnator Motion Hctirit for llltil Ilia l'il

ill United State. Trraniirnr.
IVimhliiRton Mspalch to N. Y. Herald.

I metox-l'nltei- l HUIok Trousilror John C.
Now an I ivm HtrollliiK hIoiir tliu Muntiu nml
IiiiIiiIkIiK tliu gastronomy of din ujo. llu Iiah
lxori HtuppliiK at I'jo RIkk- - t lioiinl n curl-o-

story told by one el (luiutral llraiil'Hclrw-I'M- t
(rlviiilM, ulm Imd It illruct from the ax

president. Sonater Murton failed to see tlm
pri'ilileiit one day, ami, lining a rrlpplu, lion,
iiral (Irani ounii ilmwi hIbIih to mil lilin.
I'lniliiiK Hint lila visitor was leatlitiK up to
llio Mtibject el itroiiaR(i, (lonural U runt sue;.
Kuttcil that tlmy (?o roiiml to IhoHlaliln anil
moo anew colt that had JiiHt boon li.niglit.
Motion did not hooiii hvotm", anil wliim 111

Korvant had liflod him Into his coiimi ho
inked tlm privililmit to lake llio place liy hi
hldo, They rrnclioil the blnblo In duo tltnn.
Tho now colt wan trotlud out. ilia tiood
xiintH woto nil Indicated by tint provident,

who wni a fair JimIkooI linrno lliwh.
II What do yon ttilnk 1 K10 r"r ''I'" f lo

anKeil the Heuator."
"About K00," repllml Moiton, who

know nothing about horww and earml Iomh.

" Wrong," nalil the president, " I paid

"IM rather hum tlio money," uxclainii'd
Motion.

"KtratiKo: but tli.il'a exactly what the
man wald of whom 1 liouglit the homo."

" How hoT"
" I ollered lilin my nolo for thnii iiioutliH,"

iiusnorr-t- l llouural I rant, oildenlly iniicli
pleaied that ho had worked oil a favorite
Htory lit now ahapo on the wjnator from
Indiana. Hut ho suddenly co.i'o.1 NiuillUK as
the latter reiorted : "If you ollered that to
a horse JOA'koy 1 want you to oiler the arant
treaiurorahlp to John C Now, of my ht.ito."

Tlioillrectmiwof the roiinil NluciMtil the
president, and ho lepllud :

" I haMialriMily iiboul piomiwd tlm place
to Senator I'oukllug lor a Itiend or oiiih In
Now York " nauiliiK the name, though I do
not rovall Hat thU moment " 1 can't illiitp-iwl- nt

him you know."
"And you can't put oil and old Joke on him

asjou haoou me," w.w llio bland lejolnder.
At thUtho president laUKhiil heartily, and

.John (.'. Now rtcvloil the npiNitntmenta lew
dayH later.

All I llltlillilill lt It.

Tho body el Mrx. Morton, burled In the
wrong part of a comutery lot at Nhulbnrno
I'lilln, Miwvi., was exhumed last wii'k, and lor
the purpose el ponltively knowing whether
Hho had been hurled alheand "hail nulleiiil
untold agonlttH," as her spirit told the mo-
il I um at a recent Hoani'c, the colli u was
iIeniMl and the hody was found In exactly
the same poHltiou us when liurk-d- .

A Colurmt Htory.
I'roin the U llllainnporl Ilniinvr.

Thomas Weiss, el Heptmimllle, Is the
owner el a duck thai lays K.vder cge.
Wliat the reason Is lor thin peculiar lu-a- of
nature nobody knuwa, bill Ills a f.ict, uoor-thoIpB-- s,

as Mr. Welsa and his nelghbora w HI
texitry. Tho color of the egg is black und the
(luck has no or laid eetis el any other mt,
Ono or the eggs can be Hoeu at th'ls ullko.

Wet tecl bring colli- -. Itoit btar (.oiikIi Ciiiv,
ui roineily. I'uiely vpRolnblo.

Can ciiiwutiiptliin be ctuud" lr. One man,
only, ilUvovenMl the law of gravitation. Ono
man, only, dUcmeruil llio virtue of vaccination.
And one man, after years of utility unit lellcc-Ho-

has tllicovertst the cure (or consumption.
Hr. I'lurie's "(.olilen Medtcal Dlmmery u Hi
iptcijU . !eiiil urn letter atiimas and gel lr.l'lerMj'd pumphlcl licatlnu on cotisuiiiitlon,
Aildross World's Dlipungury Uedlcal Asiocla-lion- ,

llmlalo, J, Y nlstl'Mw

Muv.;i). Jl Laipvnter. el tlymul, Lh iiitamiua
Lo., N. Y .writes .Match .', lMsl l hoj.mo
years old, look a smcro cold likhhttled In his
turoatandlung. Nothing uiroidcd lellel.and
1 thoughl ho mil st life, finally I put an

Porous PlMteraiouml thothinal ami onu
onthocliesu In loss than an hour his hreatlilng
beiauio biiltur, and hu fell aMrup In twenty
loin liourj tliu tlilhl as ucll.

Teething Ikthlea aio Instantly lelleted el pain
when the gums aru I ntbed w Itli Iih. IIanuh
'levtblng Lotion. Price, 25 cunta.

A fact trout experience, Dr. IIakuh Pleaeant
Physic cuius couatljmtlon In babied or adults.
4un and pleasant. Price, JAientn. apMnulAiv

avruiAL HUTJVKH.

AUK YOU MAIIK uilserablo by Indigestion,
CoiiKllimUon. UtzzlneHs, Iaws el Appetite, Yeb
onrhklu Ublloti'u Vltallzerls a posltlte cure.
"or Halo by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7

North Queen ulrcul.

Dn. IIabcler Worm Sircc, Purely vegetable,
plca-a- to lake, ttlll uxpel norms It any eilil,
no purgatlto reipilrcd after using. Price,
inntg, by alldrugglsta. febmdJI tt'JIK

bf.KKPl.KKS N HI I ITS, madii mUeniblu by
that terrible couu'li. MilloiraCurolsthuiemedy
lor von. Korsnleby II. It. Cochran, Druggist, Mo
137 North (Jticcn street.

BIlIbOH'C VlTAl.I.KIlls what you need lor
Coustlvitlon, l.o9 of Appetite, DltzlnuHs, and
all ymptoms of I)yH'ala. Price In and 71
cents par bottle. or halo by II, II. Cochran,
DruggUt, No. IJa North Queen street.

One el my children, a girl about uliio yenis
old, bad a very hail dlselmiKO from her head and
niMiiofn thick, yellowish inatter.and wasgro
lug worse. Wu had two dltretent pliyhlilaiiH
Piencrlbe ter her, nut utlhoulbeuelll. Wo tried
Kly'a Cream Halm, and much U ourxurprlnnlii
three days there was a marked Improvement,
Wo continued using the llalm and Inn sholt,
limn the dlacnargo was appaiontly cureil. o. A.
Caty, CornlHg, w. Y,

TllK KKV. (1EO. II.T1IAYKU, of llottrbon
Ind.. says : " llothinyeiraudwiroowoourllves
toBIULOIl'H CONBUMl'TIONCUItK." lorsalu
by II. II. Cochran, DruggUt, .No. 137 North Queen
street.

The rnpulatlou of Lancaster
is about nn,io, and we would say at least one-hal- f

aiu troubled w 1 li some nirectlon of the
TIi tout. and Lungs, as those complaints are ae.
cording to Htatlstlcs more numeioiis than
othurs. Wo would advise all nol to neglect the
onpoitunlly to rail on us and get a boltlo et
Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
Ml cents and l. Tilal sire tree. Hespectfully,
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 Neith Queen sticeU

(3)

One IloTTLa Krricc-r- s A CenB. Mr. Oscar K. II.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa., was bcdhwl with In.
Uammatory rheumatUui in the wlnlor et 1S.nL
Doctors could do nothing to relieve hlni. llu
commenced using Gross' Ithoumallu Ittmody.
lly the tlmo ho had used halt a boltlo ho could
leave his bed; when he had llnlshed tliu boltlo
ho was curud and has uot had u return of the
disease since. In his own words, "1 juel hotter
than over before." Price I, by all drugKlsls.

lubSJunrMW.tr

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow nnyono to make you believe any

other remedy Is Just na good for sick hc.idachu
as Dr. I.esllii's Special Prescription, for It Is not
true. This Is the only remedy In the world that
strikes at the root of the dlseaso aud drives It
out. Give It a trial.

SHILOII'B OATAKUH HEMKDY a posltlvo
euro for Catarrh, Dlplberla, and Canker Mouth.
Kor Bale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7
North Queen street.

A Bad MUfurtiine.
Is to raise a nlco family of boys anil girls

and theuhavo them earned lute an oailygravo
by that terrible disease Consumption, lleed
the warning and check It In llu flrst stages by
Iho piomplusu of Kemp's balsam lor the Tin oat
and Lungs, warranted to emu and lelluvoull
cases. I'llco WW. and II. ror sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, No. IJ7 North Queen slieet.

I iltcrce. (jj
MUTIIKItSI MOTUEUSII UUTIIKIISIII

Aro you disturbed at nlKht and broken of your
lest by a alclc child suirurliiir and cryliif with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T It so.

at ouco und got a bottle or Mm. WlNSLUW'a
OOTHINU bYUUl". 11 will rollovo the poor

lltllo sufferer Immediately depend niioii It)
tlioro la uo inlstako about 1U Tlioro Is uot
mother on earth who has overusod it, who will
not toll you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest tothoinothor.andrellnt
and health to the child, operating like magic. It
la perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste. and Is the prescription of on of the
oldest and beat feinalo physicians In the U nltefl
Btates. Bold every wnoro. SSientsa botUo.

WATVHMM, .

y i:. UA.iiDWKl.fi x co.

rim.ADKt.i'iiiA.

BRIDAL
GIFTS

BRONZE
onoura, btatubtths, uutTB,

MYTBOLOOIOAIi BUBJKOTS,
BTUDlfSd.

I'olwhroinn
llaitieiUeuno

Mml
Mednlllo

Kiiinlin COLORS
Anllquo Ivoiy
llarye

PEDESTALS
Harilella slarhln
Mexican Onyx
Menuii Mai bio
Carhmero Onvt
llelgluin Mnihlo
Aiilhiuo llinas
fpaiilrih Maihle

E. 902

CALDWELL CHESTNUT

&C0. ST.

Careful attention given to orders and in-

quiries by Mail.

wATCHKH, ULUl'KH, Ao.

WAT01IK3, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
ciikap rim CASH.

Lancaster Watches al the lowest Prltesever
olloiisl t tielng astiMjkhohlHreuahles nm lo ucll
these watches so cheap. Light, Wallham and
other watches on sale. bpectaclCH.operaUlassi'n,
Ac. Itepaltlugnf theatiovu named at llclcs will
litelvomy twiional attenllnn.

I.OIUH (VKIIKII.
No. l.VJ.W North Quihui HI, oiipmlle city lintel.

(Near IVnn'a It. It Depot )
srAgi'til lor AUKOHA WA1C1I.

Ul.llTltltlU.

HATH VON.

TWO WAYS
OK DOINU

BUSINESS !

A Fnir Way aud an Utifuii' Way.

What no wanlls todo business lua lair way.
No inlsiepteiMitatlon, no sham price, and no
bad work. All people want In buy cheap, but
Mime attention should be paid to finality and
work.

OUR SUITS,
Al llw. liuiw, men, iH.n 11310. Ili.01, fll.oi,

Iln (in and i 01, ate nl I bargains

OUR OWN MAKE,
A Hilnl el gleal Importance, (or In Iheiodays
theiu are very few gisst
made, and thai Is cause torso much coiiiphilul

SPRING OVERCOATS
In a Mirlely et utiles, ranging In prlcu trout

tilllO USUI.

Y0UTPiS, SUITS !

At nil prices, as low as anj whetoelso.
BOYS' SUITS,

all styles and price, strong and Stout, lor haid
w nir. CIIILDIlb.Vij SUITS,
In LuglUh Checks aud Small Plaids, in Norlolk
lacket Suits, Bhoit Pants.

MEN'S SKPAUATK PANTS
litmi II ri toW.no, In light and dark (..ilois.

Wo am Pioneers In the Clothing llusluess,
and won'l suind asldo It Low Prttes gtvo us
the lead.

MYERS & RATION,
lii'iullng Liiiii'iisler Tailors,

NO. la HAST KINO 8TRHBT,
LANCASTKH. I'A. .

rilHSIl A IUIOTUKH

$10100
All-W- oo I Suits

FOR MEN,
Of which we have tlfteen dlllerenl patterns,

go lar ahead et all the goods advertised by other
houses for ll'J i.liiild IJ l. Iheynrestiletly

well imule and trimmed, and allot our
tiiaiiiilactuin. Of com in no have a lull line of
cheaper aud liner suits.

BlKN'h BIMTS AS LOW AH lll.
JlhN'S SUITS AH II1UH Ah .WH,

BOY'S CLOTHING
As well as all other goods In our line. Wo load,

others follow.
CllILIlltEN'S B1IOUT PANT SUITS, 4 to 13,

range from tflc. to 3.ou-- all New Goods
riOY'S SUITS, long pants, II to I2,tl Ui II0.0O.
IIOY'3 SUITS, 11 to 18, M.UU to ItiOiJ-Thl- rty

.Styles.
AN IMS1KN8E LINK OF KNTi', HOYS' AND

CtllLDUKM'd

FURNISHING GOODS.
Comprising all the Novelties us well as

the olaple GoimIs lor Oldlimry Ube.

Sl'ltlNll UNDKKWKAlt,

S1I1UTS, H031KIIY, C0LI.A11S, CUFIS,

NECKWKAU, GI.OVKS,

llANDKEUClIlErS.JKWKLUY,

besides a Kull Lino of TKUNK8, VALISES,
CAIIUAB, OAUIIYINU bTKAI'S, and

Tiitvclei-sOutllt- s In general.

HIRSH k BROTHER,

Oiio-Prl- to Clothlors

-A-N1J-

GENT'S FURNISHERS,

COKNEK NOUTU (JUKKN BTltKBT ANH

CKNTUK 8UUAUK.

riAlil. AT KEIQAHT'S OLD WINKVj BTOUK
FOE

lilSTON-- EXTRACT OP BEEP,
nvan i m world.

EatabllshcO, 178S.

H.E.8LAYMAKER,A0T.,
iOUll-U- No. SO East King BlroeU
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HBOIUAU

OUTlUUKMir.MKUIKS.

A Little Sufierer
OlORnaod, Purlnod, and Uotititlfloil by

the Outlourn Remedlofl.

It affords 1110 pleaium to give you this tepoit
el the rum of our Utile giandchlld by your
CuTli.i.RA IIkmsiiiks. IMicti (lr months old his
loll hand begun In swell and hail ovely

el a largo boll. Wo poulticed It, but all to
0 purpose. About Ave months alter II became

a running solo, hoou other sores formed. He
then had two of them on each hand, aud as his
IiIixmI beeaino morn and moid Impute It took
less Minn lor them lo bleak out. A soin cauieon
tint chin, beneath Iho under lip, which was very
oirenslve. Ills head was one solid scab, ills
charging a great deal. This was bis condition
at twenty two months old, when 1 undertook
thecaroof him, his mother having died when ho
was a little mom than a tear old, of con.
sumption (strufula or course). IH could
walk a little, but iiiuld nol gel up If ho
loll down, and could not move when
In bed, hating no use of his hands. 1 Imtne
dlately commenced ih the Uctichka ItKMit
luitH, using Iho Cetui'iiA and Cutiovra Boat
li cily, and when he hail taken one bottln of the
CUTiiCHA Uesoi.vknt, Ids head was completely
cured, and ho was Improved In every way Wo
wore very much encouraged, and continued the
usnul thiilemeilles for a year ami Ono
noro afler another healed, a bony matter form
Ing In each one or tlico live deep ones lust be-
foeo healing, which would tlnallygrow loosoaud
woto Uikcu milt then they would heal rapidly.
Ono of these ugly bone formations 1 preserved.
After taking a dozen and a hair bottles ho was
completely cured, and Is now, at the ago et six
) ears, a silting and healthy child. ThoBcarson
his hands must iiIwiivh letnaln i his hands are
stronic, though we um o (eared ho would never
15 utile louse them. All thai physicians did for
him did him no good. All who saw the child be-
fore iislnK the CtTictuA Kemkmus andseotho
child now consider II a wonderful cure, irtho
above racts are of any use loyou. you aroat
liberty to iisuUieiu. silts. U.S. DltftKIS.

No, 6t Clay street, IUooiulngtoii, 111.

May It, IHSii.

Tho child was really In a worse condition than
ho appeared lo Ids grandmother, who, bolnir
with him every day, becamn accustomed to the
dl.easo. MAUUIKIIOITINO.

CltTKUBA ItKMMUK Hill Wjlll OS cry W llOIO.
L'nitt'RA, the great hktn Cure, tn els i Cuticcra
peat, aneninlHlle hkln iteaiiliner,. ?3uis.;i;uti
I t'RA ItKSOl.TE.NT, till) 11(1 IT ItloOll I'lltlllcr, ll.(.
Prepared liy the Pottrii Dri'ii awi Ciiemical
Co., Huston.

Rrnd fur ' llniv lo Cure Skill lllsewses."
Trpntr'N"' "caty. Pimply and Oily Skin
XXUXlbeautllledby Cnicuai fcoAr.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be fried fium the dangers el sutlocatlon

while lying down; to breathe Irecly, sleep
soundly and unillslurbnl ; to rlso relreshed,
head clvarr bruin acllvu and Iree Ironi pain or
ache ; to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter dellles the bleath and lots away the delicate
machinery of smell, taste nml hearings to fel
that the s)stein dis'S nut, Ihiough Its veinsnnd
arteries, suck up the poison thai Is nine to un-
dermine and destiny, Is Indeed a blessing be-

yond all other human enjoyments. Tupuichaso
Immunity flout such a fate should be the objeel
olall allllcted. Hut those who have tried many
lomcdlesatid physicians despair et relleforcuro.

SANrOUD'S IIAD1CAL CUUK meets every
phase of Catarrh, Iromnstiiiplo head cold to the
inosl loathesomo and destructive stages. Ills
local and constitutional. Instant In relieving,
permanent In In cuilng, sale, economical and
never falling.

SAXroKn n llArui al Ccrk conklsla of one bottle
et the Uaiiicai. Cl us, one be el atarriialpiilviit, aim one iMi'Bin EiiiiHiiAi.KR.au wnippeii
In one package, with treatise ami dltectlous,
and sold by all druggists ror II.

I'uiTKn Dr.in A Ciikvual Co., I'm ..TON.

ACHIMG MUSCLES
ltelleved In one minute by thai new--, original,

elegant, and Infallible anlluoto to pain and In-
flammation, the (.UTtctRA Anti Pain Plartkh.
.No ache or p.ilu, or brubu el strain, or cough or
cold, or muscular weakness but vlelds to Us
speedy, nil powerful and never-fslflug- , pain al-
leviating propcrtlu. Al druzKlsts, UTie.; Uvo for
ll;orot PoTrita Dnvo a.soCiiem. Co, IUmtoh.

VltAlhltOAl) KNCINKKH I.IV1NUt. In t entral New York, was cured of a dis-
tressing Kidney complalul by the llor Plahtkr.
Ho sajs- "I know whit thev are and recom-
mend them to all the lioys on the load." Ap-Idl-

to pain In any part Instant teller Is given,
weak and tired muscles or lolnts, Click,

nun lies, Biueiiciiv, .ouraigia, -- ote cnesi, uiieu- -

fmitldlti il Itu'iit ui nt. niiiii (tin ii 11 aii I laitiilirli
Preiaied ftom Iturgundy Pitch, l.auada ltalsaui
and vlrtuesof garden Hops, Sold by tlroKglsla
nml couutiy stoics. S5c, 5 lor ll.ou. IIOP PDAS.
TEUCOMPAN Y, bojton, Mass. (U)

nOl'ri.ASTMHN quickly. Com-
pounded from iienli Hops, lliiiguudy Pitch and
Canada Rilsiuu, they ale, as thousands of people
testify, the best and strongest porous plaster
over imido. Always soothes and strengthens
weak and tiled parts, backache. Sciatica,
Crick, Kidney Dlc.ica, llhcmn.ittsm. Sharp
Pains, Sole Chesl, Sldencho und all pains, local
or deep sealed, niespiedlly euied. A tilal will
domondtntto thefi worth old by drtmirMs.
Sia, 5 lor II.OU, HOI' PLASTLU COMPANY,
lioston. Mass. (11)

O DOl'HT ABOUT IT.N The stromrest and best ootiioiis nlaster
over known. The HOP PLA-il'K- Is highly
medicated ter thu Instant euro et putns and
achesaiidthetieuglheiiiugof weak para. d

lioni flesh tiiKiedleulN. llurgitiidy Pitch,
Canada lliiNamnnd the entire medical qualities
of lluiis. If j on aiu troubled with local or deep-seate- d

pain, sevcio w cnchc, llackache,
ore Chest or soixmessof any

nature,apply one of these plasters and note Its
miotic em ei. All oriiK sion, .uc,o ioi l no.
HOP PLASTLU CO., Iloslou, Mass. (II)

Al'TEK AL.I.OTHEKH l'All., CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
3)NOUTH STItKKT, (below Cal-

low bill Slieet, Philadelphia.)
it YKAKV KXPKlllENCE. Guaranteed lo cute
Iho allllcted and iiutortumite with Puiely Vego-tab- le

Medicines. Hook-- on special diseases lieu ;
send for It. Advice free and strictly loiifldon-Ha- t.

Oirico bonis, 11 a. in. to : p. m ,7 P. in. to la
p.m. Tieattnuiil by Mall.

UllK UUAHANTKKD.c
RUPTURE.

Cuie guaranteed by Hit. .1, II. MAYEIl.
Easualouce : nonpenitlon or delay Ironi busi-
ness: tested by hitiidiedsol cures. Maluolllce.
b31 AKCH ST., PIULA. Kind for Circular.

DH. DAI.SKN,
OFFICES AND Dltlll STOKE,

l,.'0N.Mli St., riillad'a..
IteglsUuvd I'hjslelau and (.iiidualo .Iciterson
College, guaniuleea to euro all blood. Skin and
Neivous Diseases with puiely vegelablu ixiuio
dies.

Dlt. DAI.SKN'S PILLS. Safe, sure and ctTec-tua- l.

bunlonly by Kxpiessou iccelilorti No
IVnuyroyal or dangerous drugs. ISouN.sth "t,
l'hlladclphla.

rlOHN 15KMOVK11.

YICTOltlA COHN KEHOYEK.
IVarranled to oiudteato completely and In a

short time, the moH obdurate corns, haid or
soft, without pain. Sold by Uee. V. Hull, Chas.
A. lecher, Joliii It. Knutrmnii, Dr. Win. Worm-le-

And, O. .Krev. Cha-n- . J. bhuliiiyor, und at
littcirioi.it'n muni utouk,

declD-ly- d No.401 WealOrungo 81.

KAUUINKUT.

iyrAUUlNKUY,Jto.

ton

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most lmprurod

EKfllNES Traction, Porlahlt or StaUonary.

New or Becondllaud

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, BKI'AHATOHB.

Malhiws or Uii'Ain Wohk such as done and
kept 111 Machine Hhops

CALL OH OR ADDBBM,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS J37 NORTI1 OHEIIUY STRKIST,

Laboabtsu. I'A.

2TORAIIE
AKU

COMMISSION WAnBHOUSB.
I1AN1EL MAYER,

duc'Mjd No. 1 Wo-- Chestnut Htieot.

G EOKGEKKNHT.Jii.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
KKSll)ENCE-N- O. WJ WEST UINU HT.

SIIOr-KA- ST URANT BT., Opposlto Station
House.

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tvntlon.

All kinds of Jobbing uttendod to at short no-
tice and on reasonable tonus. Urawlngs and
Ettliiiates turnlshod. o4-ly- d

cfcorHijra.
OANHMAN A IIKO.L.

THE PEOPLE.
a

Why Do (he I'cople Advertise Us 1

Aioour Advetllsera t Why do the people Ad
vlso their Mends lo buy our Clothing I Why
do they ouleglrn our floods, our Prices, our
business Methods T They Advertise us because
we deal

Am Fairly anil h'quiiirly a,s I'oNsihlo.

SPECIAL I1AIU1A1N3 IN

Custom-Mad- e Clothing!
CHECKS aud PLAID 8UITINGB lo order at

tl. ; fully- worth a
KNOL1SII COKKRCKEW SUITS to order a

IIS; fully worth

READY-MAD- E OLOTHINQ,
Ait; selling last, especially our Kim, IHOUnnil Jlu.
MKN'H CASHIMKItIS SlXltW are 30 per conL
lower than any other house can sell them.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

MEUCHANT TAILims ANDMANUTAC-TUUKB- 8

or
MFJTS BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Itlght on the Southwest Corner O rati (50 SUeot,

LANCASTER, 1' A.

W Nol connected with any other Clothing
House In IhoclLv.

BUHaKIl&HUTTON.

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
AT--

BUEGER&SITTTOFS.

V CAH hnw one et the litul slocks et
In thu otatt) and Kuirrunteo our

Filtcs Vcrj" Low.
HualiiPSH 811II8 at .s. n, I0, til aud Hi
Kino Dri'ss Suits nt 112, 111 aud ll.'i.
Compar our Kooda and prlcos wltu otliur

housiia and bu convinced Uial Hits Is llio jilacu
to buy.

All tlio Newest and Ilost Styles of I'leco Goods
forOuslom-Work- , which we will make up In the
Itest Stylo. Kit iruaninteed.

A full Lino on oulhs'nnd Chlldmu's Clothliij;

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BURKER & SUTTON,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANUASTKU. l'A.

11.I.IAMSON .k 1'OSTKK.w
PERFECTION

-- IN-

Ready-Ma-dc Clothing !

A GENT'S

Perfect-FittiD- g Gutaway Coat Sait

lllack or llioim Woisted, Wi.100.

A GENT'S

rEHH:CT-FITTlX- DItESS sack coat suit,

Veiy ITIno ltupp Woisted, SS0.00.

A GENT'S

Perfect-FiUi- ng Straight Front Sack Suit,

Fancy Fallem Ciepo Worsted, S.00.

HATS AND CAPS
III thoNowcst Shapes In

Stiff and Soft Felts.
Agents lor DU.NLAf'8 I'lno Bilk felt and

Straw Hats.

A Largo Aesoitmcnl of

NEW AND STYLISH

Bows, Tecks and Flat Scarfs,

25o., 50o. and 76o.

L0W-PR1GE- D SHOES

FOR CHILDREN.

Children's llutlou and Lace Bhoea Sizes 1 to
5, S3 cents.

Children's Kid Top Vutuul Leather Foxed
Sizes 1 toft, 10 cents.

Children's llutton and Laco Kid and I'obblo
J oat Sizes! lo MK, 7S cents.

Children's Uiiltouaud Lace Uralu Tips Sizes
I to 10X. 75 conls.

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags

VERY CHEAP.

Williamson d hw.
32,34, 36 & 38 East Kiug St.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

PROVK TI1IH TOR YOURSKLK-O- NE

truth told In two lines i Ilensou'a
Capcliiu Hastcm uio better tlmn all others, ia
cents.

CLVCKB Attn WATVHBB.

TT . KHOADM, JKWKLKH.

JEWELRY AND ART I

In oallluK atlontlon to our oiTorlngB In this line, the publto nro Invited tooloee and critical axamlnatlon or the Kooda which we bollove we can fairlyclaim are of a Btandard equal to any over olTored In the lament oltlea of ourland, and we aak comparison of prices, knowfnsr that ours are lower for theflno goods oflorod than the ruling of prlcoa olsewhoro.
Our Stock of Unset Diamonds la largo, and we will make up from thoseany style of work doolrod.
All the Nowest Patterns of Ladlon' Wear always In Htook, and Birth

or Month Btonos of the whole calondor can be had promptly. Tho Qeros-Dlamo- nd,
Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire, Topaz, Opal ana Pearl always on hand,

and sot to order. OH Paintings, Marblo and Bronzo Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always ohoorfully shown by our attendants, Everybody Is invited to
call and be Bhown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET.

CAKHIAOK

AM OTTO THAT AI.WAYH WINS.

HONEST WORK!

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NKAltbV OI'I'OSITK THE LE0PAI11) HOTEL), LANCASTKIt, 1A.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

l'UIUES TO SUIT TllK TIMES. ALL W011K UUAIIANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

Aud Vohloloa of Bvory Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Full I.lnont Vnhlclns In Slock, pronirnd esp

Asanrttiicnl of SKCONO-HANI- ) WOllK O-- S HAMD
1'ItlUKS.

PAHTICULAU ATTENTION
ua a call aud oiiunlno the work,

TUB 1'LACK.

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

T
1.1 Fit ISHVltANVK HUM ! ANY.

UK DIKFKKKNCK IN I.It-'- lNHl'HANt'K COMI'ANIKS.

Cosl of Life Iiisiiriiucc at and From fiO Yciik in 188E.

MUTUAL LIFE.
llE.iur IIawh, lliRiisiior.o, l'A.

l'ol.ai.to. Ami tl.wxj o
Anii.Iiui'in 'i'.l J
6 pi oniluma each, luV.'J 3") a.
Cash UlvldcniH 08 51

NelCosl t 'ill "I

Lost )icr m t 'ill 71 I Codtperm f SO ttt
DIITurenco In lavorof Mutual Llio over the Northwestern during thu past 5 years on tbocoslot

each tl,JM lniuranco,
Tho Mutual Llfu'a NKW 1'OLICV ABSOLI'TELV cuairtuteea Ihupnymentof ltdf.tcoon the

death of the Insured, conditioned that ho paya llio premium whllo living.
NOTKTtiellberal, incontestable policy of TIIKNOItl'lIWESTKUN, adopted Novouibor, Wl,

contains the following, lo wit: Transcribed Ironi I'ollcy lfeJ, Issued Juno 21, ISrfl, on life of
IVayno L. Frantz, Kphrala, l'a.

Co.ndition 5. "If the Bald Insuied becomes habitually intemit.iutk, orao tarlntctuporatoaa
either to Impair health or lnduco dcliihuh tkkmen3, then and In cither such iaso the Company
MAV CANCKL thl3 policy ; and Ihcidoro ahull be AUSOLVK1) from all liability upon the same,
electa,

CoMiiTurv 3. "If any statumcut niado In tlio application lor thij I'ollcy Bhall be found lmor-lectth-

I'ollcy ehall be void, etc., etc.

Robert Holmes, District Agent Mut. L. I. Co,,
eo N. Duko 3t Lnucaator 230 N.6th St.. Roadta?, Pa.

HKINITSH'S 1'IJHNITUUK DIU'OT,
FVJixiTunt:

SPECIAL!
The opening is over, but you are cordially invited and will be

welcome if you desire to look through the large and varied Btock to
which now attractions are constantly being added.

HATH,

HIKK'H HAI.U

HAin
UO

UOLLAUK .U1H

NO. WEST

LANCASTER, PA.
trVHIln.

PRICES !

fortho Slirllltf Trildn. A Lnrirn mid Vnrinii
lie Bold at MOST KEASONAHLK

TO KEl'AIItlNO.
wliotlior you purchnso or not. DON'T ruilUKT

Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

NORTH WESTERN.
IlKnnr MiLLitn, Tinr (;ruvk.

l'ol. li:,7CI, 3,iKin on
Ann. l'rrm 75
n prHUilutn?, enciifsi.73 1.318 71

Cash lllvldendu
Not C'oul., ,i

Hl3llyd

VAl'H, XV.

!

EDUOATION 1'AVS.BUSINESS man enter lute business
whllubnts iKiiomnt or mu manner oi rei;uiut-liiirbiui-

NutumlnblUty will not supply llio
duilLiuucy, or prevent atTuIrs from gcllliiK
confusion. Tho eourn of osadopied
ul thu LANCASTER will
buoludvuntuiro touvery mail whatever his fu.
tuiu occupation maybe.

11 will touch business and attention to
accounts, which will Klvo Increased Interest
und success, hsseuliui lo thu success of llio
r'uimer, Mechaulu and thu 1'rofeaslonal man.

Full particulars on application. Address
1I.C. Principal,

No. WU East Klntf

rpUlH PAl'ER 18 WITH

Manufactured by

J. K. & CO.,
inar)!Hyd MU aud Ilare fits,, I'hlladelphU, l'

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen. Street,

LANCASTEll, l'A.

rnllKKK IS NOTU1NU

liki:ayoung jian ukino iu:adi:i right

Something for Personal !

It Is to o cry young man's to di ess himself In such a manner as will become lilin. lhcro
Is no other his dieus that will so much clmngu his nppeiiruneo as lilt llau if the Hal Is not
Iho pinner one lo null bis lace, build and general no matter how finely he may be
dressed In other particulars, hu does not look noil.

STAUFFKR CO. TIIK LKADINO HATTKltS OK LANCASTER, mnko n snecialtv et the
No est and Most Coirect Sly lea of

SILK, STIFF AND SOFT HATS.
Particular cam Is taken to show customers only loose uhlchnio Iho nowcsl nnd look the best

on them. When no do this Inleieslns ucll us thai of our customers.
Only plueo in Lancaster wlioiu Ihu Orlgtuul Iloston I.tcjUt Weight lloaullus and the prelly Now

York " Knox " Huts can be hud.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. Ill ami Ho North Queen Street, Lancaster, Fa.

uuvatstrvKMiHiiimi uouua.

s OARPET

CARPETS ! CARPETS
U&OI'KNINU or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo uro now prepaiedlo showlhn trudo thoLait'eolund lieslHelected l.tuo of Carpels ever ox,

ntlittodln thl3Clty. W1LTONH. VKLVhTS, all llio Trading Makes (it llODY AND TAI'KSTRY
URUHNELS. TllltKR-l'LY- . All. Wool nnd Cotton Chain EXTRA BUl'EllS, and all quallltea of

IIAMAHIC and VENETIAN CARPETS. RAO and CARI'ETBof our
own liiauiilactuio a speciality. Boeclal Attention paid totheMumilaotuiool OUBTOM CAUPETB.
Alioarull LlnootOILCLOl'Ha.RUUa, BHAUE3, COVERLETS, &,!

AT r

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water St8., Lancaster, Pa.

lehn.iinrt

nut i una.

Q.RAND DlHl'IiAY OF

NECKTIES.
UO TO ERIHMAN'S,

IOR

OAMBL'H UNDBRWHAR,
TO ERISMAN'S.

R LATKST STYLES'P uuir
UO TO ERIBMAN'B.

pUEAI'EHT AND HICSTJ

SCARLET UNDEItWEAK

AT ERISMAN'S.
17 KIHQ BT LANOASJ'Kl..

HONEST

whtcU will

PAID

Reliable

Amount
M

...$Kil9

should

lulo
instruction

I1USINKSS COLLKUK

habits

WEIULKR.
Street.

PRINTED

INK
WRIGHT

Your Interest

luteiest
parcof

uppeaiauce,

wouldouronu

CHAIN

WINDOW

Tt&lt-y-

rati VISA

IlAS5,J. ANB MUAWIVU3

RiVi1?. 5.4. I'HS " ' A KAtt.ROA
I.KMANIIN AMD

LANCABTKK J01WT iAnM .

On D BfUir BIINOAT. KnUMMIM.M1TltAINSLKAVK KKADINU
ror Columbia una LanouUir t UlialilMnmnand.IOp. m.ror uuarry vlllo nt 7.U a. in. and Mo p. m.ror Culcklcs at 7.IA a. m. and MO p. ui.

THAINS 1.KAVK COLUMniA
ror Iteadlnx nt 7..10 a. m ., UM and S.I0 p. m.ror Lebanon at I3.SS and 3.40 1. Bi.

TUA1N8 LKAVK QUARRTVILLKror Lanciutor at . and 7.l . m. nd . p.ror lloadlnic at . a. in. and 1.3o p. m.ror Ijelmnon at p. tn.
..,I,,!AV KINU trrT (MneMttr.)

HeadlnK at 7.30 a. m., 1X40 and S.40 p. m.
ror HJJ'iTO! if 9M 4.40 and S.lb p. m.
rOTl;ICyV ''JNCMTIltfr.T (Lancular.llleadlnn at 7,40a. in, ll.viand XMt p. m.
for Jjobanon at B.47 a. m7, UM and Wig p. ra.

VI uarryvilln at 0.12 a. in.. 4.ai and D.te p.
ror Lancaster at 7: a. tn., lijo and 7:W u. at.ror yuarry ?UI at 7." a. m.

BUWUAT TKADTH.

TUA1NS LKAVK RRAD1MUror Lancaster at 7.20 a. in. and 4.00 u. in.ror guarryvllle at 4.00 p. m.
TRAINS LKAVK QUAUItYVlLLB

ror Lancaster, libanon and Koadlrn at 7.10 a.m
THAINS LKAVK KINQ ST. (Lancaster,)

ror Rending and Lebanon at 8.08 a. tn. and S.W
p.m.

ror (Juarryvltlo at 5.M p. in.
TRAINS LKAVK 1'RINCKBT. (Uncastor,)ror Reading and Lebanon and 8.18 a. in. aud 4.0ip.m.

TRAINS LKAVK LKI1ANON.ror Lancaster at a. m. and S:4ftp. in.For (juarryvllloats 45 p. m.ror connection at Columbia, Harlotla Junolion, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Readtnaand Lebanon, sea tlmo tables at all stations.
A. si. WILSON. SuDortmandent.

KNN8YL.VAMA KAII.KOAD HOHKD.
ULK. Trains lbathLakoartkr and lotva

aniTarilvoat Philadelphia as follows:
Ixiavo Lravo

WKSTWAKO. Philadelphia. Ijincasior.
I'nclno Kxprossf iirji p. in. luTSo. in.
News Kxprrsit 4:.XI a. in. Bra a. in.
Way raseeniier" 4:30 a.m. ::a. in.
Mall train vl.i ML Joy. 7.io n m. a. m.
No.'zMnllTmlu via Columbia 0J3a. in.Niagara Kxpross 7:40 a.m. njon. m.
Hanover Accoin via Columbia 0.18 a. m.
rest Line) 1110 a. m. 2.00 p. in.
rredorlckAccom via Columbia 2.10 p. Ill,
LaucaKterAccom via mu Joy, p. in.Ilarrlxburg Accom.... 2:lp.m. rM p. m.
Columlila Accom p. in.; 7:30 p. In.Ilarrlsburg Kxprons... fi:40 p in. 7:40 p. in.
Chicago and Cln. Kx.. 8..VI p, m. 10:4.1 L m.
Western Kxprossf 10:03 p. m, 12.10 a. in.

Leavo Arrlvo at
KA8TWAKD. Lancaster, I'hlla.

I'hlla. Kxpress) 2.13 a. m. 4:4.1 a. tn.raslLlncl IMG a, in. 8.28 a. in.
Ilarriiburg Express.. HMO a.m. tojoa. in.
Lancantor Accom ur... BAl a. m. vUMUoy
Columbia Accom 'J:"il a. tn. 11:48 a. m.
Seashom Express r: m p. m. 3:18 p, in,

i ui p. m. 80 p. m.
SuiiUuy Hull 4.(io p.m. 8:48 p. m.
llav KinrosBl 4:1.1p.m. 8.80 n. m.
llarrlaburg Accom.. e.tap.ui. 9:45 p. m.

Tho lincaster AermiililtMtiLtlnn IcAVea llArriii.
burg at 8.10 p. m. and arrives at Lancaster at VMp.m.

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Uolnm
bin at 6:10 a. in. and reaches Martella at 6:85. Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:15 a. m. and 2.41 p.m.,
reaching Marluttu al l.'.el and 2.85. leaves
Murlottaat3.08p. in. and arrives at Columbia a.
3rJ: also, leaves al8u!5anil arrives atHJfl.

Tho York 'Accommodation leaves MarlnltAat
7.10 and arrives at LuucaHteriil8.U0counocllu?
with llnrrlsburgKxpi-ossnlHilOa- . in.

The Fredorlck Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 2:10
p. tn., will run through lo Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, laavei
Columbia at and roaches Lancaster at 12A1
p. m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara KxproHi at 0.50 a. m.,
will run through lo Hanover, dally, except Sun-
day.

Fast Line. west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wlllBtojiat Downtuglown, Coalesvlllo, I'arkes-burg- ,

ML .lor. Eliznbethfwn and Mlddletown.
Iflioonlj trains which run dally. On Bunday

he Mall train wosl runs bv wav of Columbia.

11ARDWAIIB.

FIRK l FIRKM KIRE!,! WATER.
WATKUU WATKKItt

&reat Bargains
-at-

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 W0ETH

-O-K-

HARDWARE
TO IJE

SOLD
IN TllK NEAT FEW MONTHS TO MARK

ROOM FOR

A NEW STOCK.

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

KEPLER'S.
STILL THEY COME I NOW IT IS

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Wunl lo Tuko Advantage of this

GREAT SALE,
And aio ulicady anticipating their wants lot

next winter.

Special Inducements and Bargains

-F- OR-

Mechanics, Builders, Farmers
..... .n ...I... ..I... Hl.h in mtt thA VOKTK

,.u miiL'ti .i.iwv ijvilr f.ir vmiraelvus be M

lore Boln'g elsewheie,'aud be convinced.

0 RE AT VAR16IY OF THE BEST

Stoves, Eanges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
D-HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL WILL HE SOLD.

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

PORTABLE SIMUNUFIKLD B't1?"l1N
ENUINE will be sold very low.

Iron and Blacksmith Sim
BLOWjoofr.: J

"--J

A. C. KEPLER.
msrliMmdW.f -

OTE IS MAKING
XX

OABINBT PHOTOCIIAPIMI
XT A DOJWT. t .

AT NO. ll NOUTU qUEBMTltfr,t
lauls-t- jjuoiMHr,ri

t

vra


